YOUTH
PROGRAMS

@nwfilmforum

Be mentored by local industry professionals in workshops and camps that cover every
aspect of media-making, from introductory to advanced courses.
View all offerings for youth and adults at nwfilmforum.org/youth!

WORKHSOP
Cadence - Making Video Poetry
SATURDAY, APRIL 13th
11am to 4pm

For youth 13-18. Students will be introduced to the genre
of videopoetry and collaborate to create a videopoem
of their own. Students will engage with poetry playfully,
through poetry games, video collage, and soundscape.
Fun, explorative, and experimental, this workshop will
help students understand the many ways poetry can be
experienced off the page. Using Adobe Premiere, students
will create and edit their own video poems to share at the
2019 Cadence Video Poetry Festival. Taught by Catherine
Bresner.

CAMP - Imagination Animation
June 24-28 - 10am-4pm

For youth 8-11 - In this camp, youth will learn how to tell
stories with expressive characters and exciting action using
animation. They’ll start by learning stop motion and handdrawn animation techniques. Working in teams, they’ll
also design and create a pixilation animation- a large scale
stop motion film starring themselves.

CAMP - Advanced Animation
July 29 - August 2 - 10am-4pm

For youth 12-17 - Whether you’re new to animation or
have been making it for a while, this camp will help you
get to the next level and create more complex animations.
Learn about physical multiplane animation and learn how
to use Adobe After Effects to accomplish a similar style
digitally. You’ll have time and mentorship to design and
create an original animations. If you like DIY, spending
time on the details, and bringing your imagination to life,
join us and see what you can create!

CAMP - Be an Influencer
July 15-19 - 10am-4pm

Reel Grrls and Northwest Film Forum are partnering to
bring an exciting new camp!
Who can apply: Female, transgender, and gender nonconforming youth grades 8-12.
Attention all future Social Media Influencers! Ever wonder
what it takes to go viral? In this week-long day-camp you’ll
learn the pros and cons of being a social media influencer
in 2019 and work in small groups to create web content.
The focus of this one-week camp is broken into three
categories: Social Emotional Learning, Pros and Cons of
being an Influencer, and Basic Video Skills.

CAMP - Making the Impossible
July 22-26 - 10am to 4pm

For youth 11-14 - Filmmakers have always been trying
to make impossible realities come to life. Whether it’s
spaceships, strange creatures, other worlds, or extreme
weather, where there’s a will, there’s a way! In this camp,
students will explore the world of visual effects by learning
how to create and record physical effects from classic films
using models, mattes, and other tricks. They’ll also learn
about how current filmmakers are using virtual reality to
take people on otherwise impossible journeys.

Scholarships & Student Resources

Scholarships are available for all our workshops
and camps. Apply online!

nwfilmforum.org/youth/youth-programs-scholarships/

Teens: See films at NWFF using your teentix pass!
Student annual memberships to Northwest Film
Forum are $35 Get discounts on gear rentals,
screenings, and workshops!

Summer Jobs and Internships
Apply at nwfilmforum.org

Northwest Film Forum has year round internship opportunities, as well as paid summer program positions for adult
teaching artists and mentors. For more information visit our website or email jonah@nwfilmforum.org.

